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HOLI)ING THEIR OWN, FIREfiGHTERS from .Wayne, WakeflJld and Winside flndt"~the
only way to hold onto the hoses Is to sit down. I .

TWO UNIDENTIFIED FIREFIGHTERS suffer a setback as the fire' begins to make Its way out the window of Geno's Stuk
house and Lounge. Officials at the scene said there was little they could do to battle the fire because of a newly
Installed rubber roof. Th.e fire caused extensive damage to the bullJllng.

Bu~nessman

uncertain
after blaze
destroys shop

Gene Claussen leaned against a
pickup looking on in amazement as
firefighters from Wayne, Winside,
Wakefield and South Sioux City did
their utmost to save what was left
of his business.

'You never know what's going
to happen,.: Claussen said.

The ofire Friday, which gutted
out the top floor of Geno's Steak
house at the corner of Second and
Pearl Streets, isn't the first fire
which has hit the Claussens. Ap
proximately seven years ago, the
family's home burned down as well.

AT THE time Gene's son Dave
discovered the fire, the steakhouse
and lounge had approximately two
dozen patrons. Dave said he dis
covered the bUilding was on fire
when' he went outside for a
breather and noticed smoke com-
ing out of the top floor., •...

Paul Otte, owner of Otte Con
struction, which was doing the
renovation, went upstairs with Dave
and found ·the entire top floor
filled with smoke. like his dad,
Dave was walking around in a daze.

'I can't believe it,' he said.

OTTE CA(lED the fire depart
ment while Dave cleared the
lounge.

The top floor of the building
was being renovated for elderly,
low-income housing. The" project
stems from a Community Devel

'opmenCllloclL <,:;rant Gen·d's ap
plied forand-received fpr_
$149,000.

With. the fire .c1aiming his busi,
ness and his residence, cene said
.he's uncertain wnat to do;

qUickly consumed much of the en
tire top floor., The fire department
also had trouble containing the
blaze since soutl1erly winds kept
the fire goin9\.... L

'Whenever you h'lVe::.<t .renova
tion project like this one, it just
continues to spread,' said one fire
fighter who could not be immedi
ately identified.

Woehler said he had been told
that a small fire had' occurred ear
lier in the day while the roof was
being.worked on, but he was un
certain wh'ether it was related to
the fire Friday night.

ACCORDING TO eyewitness
accounts, the fire began on the
ceiling of the structure and qUickly
consumed the north front of the
top flooraiong west Second street.
The fire on the north end contin
ued to burn as late as 9:30 p.m.

The Wayne Fire Department re
sponded to the blaze' at ap
proximately 5:45 p.. m. and soon
thereafter called for backups.

By 6:30 p.m. relief from the
Wakefield and Winside Volunteer
Fire Department had .arrived but
by that· time the top floor ap
peared to be totally consumed. By
approximately 8 p.m., the blaze
appeared under control, except
for small patches. By 8 p.m. it was
almost out. South Sioux City ar
rived at approximately 7:30 p.m.

Two fifefighters also suffered
minor p'roblems with heat but both
were reported fin.,.. The two fire
fighters who had problems with
the heat were Bob Stanley and Bill

. Sperry. No one was reported in
jured by the blaze.

Fire destroJsGeno's
-, I

Four departments respond to
inferno at Geno's Steakhouse

ONE EYEWITNESSES ACCOUNT OF the fire Indicated' It
started Inthe.southwest corner of the bu~ldlng.
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SECOND STREET·

MAKING.HIS WAY THROUGH the smoke and water run
-nlng down the alley Is an unidentified firefighter.
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The. top floor of Geno's RestllU
rant an!,! lounge was completely
gutted out by a fire late Friday as
fire departments from Wayne,
Wakefield, South Sioux City and
Winside joined forces to battle the
inferno.

If the water that rushed out of
the front door of the building
when firefighters gained entry is
any indication, the entire main
floor sustained extensive water
damage that may· result in the
condemnation of the structure, ac
cording to authorities at the scene.
Damage to surrounding buildings
was reported minimal.

Assistant Fire Chief Bill Woehler
said several million gallons of water
had. been used by 9 p.m. with the
fire still burning. He said it was im-

."possible to tell how many gallons
. would be used in the four alarm

blaze fQr a few days since each
department uses water at varying
rates.

At times, as many as 1,000.
people were standing around as
the flames danced through the
building.

AT TIMES flames from the
blaze shot as high as 15 feet from
the top of the south end of the
building. For about a half hour,
firefighters were unable to battle
the blaze from above and once
they did, they found the fire's fury
was next to impossible to battle.

Because the north end of the
building just had a new rubber roof
placed 01'1 it, firefighters could not
battle the fire from the top and it



FIREFIGHTERS KEPT BUSY TRYING TO prevent the fire from spreading to the north. FIGHTING ATOP THE Professionall Building, fire teams were pushed away by smoke.

,2

FROM A DIFFERENT view, the ladder reaches the roof. FIRE SQUADS LOCATE where some more flames pop up. LADDER CREWS battle the blaze from above.

1I111NSIDE FII'lE: CREWS 'spray'water along the west' side. IN THE EARLY STAGES OF THE fire, It looked like It could be contained but rubber roofing prevented that.
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FIREFIGHTERS Will be
handing out sliver crosses
exactly-"twlce the size of
this one; The crosses will
help the department In
the event of ill fire.

In the event firefighters stop at
a home where no one is present, a
list will be compiled and homes will
be revisited. Widner said every ef
fort will be made to get the stick
ers out to the public. Fire depart
ment officials are asking that peo
ple not contact the department
for the stickers until after the
campaign is completed. The drive
will be over one to two weeks after
it begins.

During the firefighters' visit,
residents will be instructed on how
and where to place the stickers.

Co-chairing the VFD's Fire Pre
vention Committee with Widner
are Jeff Sukup and Art Barker.

contest
this

Wayne's Firefighters
plan safety campaign

The Wayne Herald's annual football contes~, wh.ic~ runs over the
course. of the football season, gets underway In thIS ISsue. The con-
test can be found on today's sports pages. .

First place for each weeks' drawing is $15 and second place IS SS
in football bucks.

Businesses sponsoring this year's football contest .are: Wayne
Sporting Goods, Fredricks.on Oil Company and Convenience Store,
jones Intercable, Hardee's qf Wayne, EI Toro Restaurant ar:'d
Lounge, Logan Valley Implement, Sav-Mor Pharmacy, KTCH RadiO,
Diers Supply, Rain Tree Drive,ln, Pac 'N' Save, Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency and Terra International.

THE WAY the contest works is that football games have ·been
placed in each of the ads <;>f ~usinesses w~ich sponsor the cont~st.
Participants are asked to indicate the wlnn~r of each respective
game on the line adjacent to the bus.iness ~hlch hosts the compet
ing teams; No scores are .necessary, Just Winners..In. the. event of a
tie, write 'tie' in the entry bla\,k. Contestants are limited to one en-

" try'To ensure there is. no ,tie :for each respective weeks' contest,
there is a tiebreakeratttie bo~tom of ,the entry blank. In the event
of a tie,,ihe closest guess to th,e actual score is th~ winner. "

Entries must be received !ly S p.m.. each Friday. If .eJ't~les· ar~
mailed, they cannot be post'1'arked later than S. p.m. Friday. ThIS,
c,antest is open to non-subscri~ers.as, v.<ell as subSCrIbers.

Winners of ellch weeks' COf1test. will be announced weekly. on the
sports page of each Thursday edition..Empl?yeeS"'of.T\le ..Wayn.e
Herald and. their immediate families are ineligible andJudges decl-
sioM will be final in each case. ! ".

Football
starts

Waiting to walk
LAUREl.. WIESEMAN, dauther of ly~on and lise Wleseman
of Wayne, walts to·taj(e astrolt'durlng the Women Help
Ing Women Walkathon at Wayne State College last
weekend. Complete coverage of the Walkathon will be In
the Thursday, Sept. 12 Wayne Herald.

In an effort to promote fire
prevention and safety, the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department is
launching its Operation Silver Cross
later this month.

Starting Monday,_ Sept. 23,
Wayne Volunteer Firefighters will
be going door-to-door, handing
out reflective silver crosses to resi
dence.s in each neighborhood and
stickers with the 911 emergency
number to be placed on tele
phones in each of the community's
homes.

The silver and red crosses with a
silver backg[llund will enable fire
fighters to know how many people
could be in bedrooms in the event
they have to gain entry in an
emergency. The stickers are
reflective, so they can be detected
by a spotlight.

'One reason we want to do this
is to make our job easier if we have
to make a search and rescue/' said
Brooks Widner, co-chairperson of
the VFD's Fire Prevention Commit
tee. 'If it's early morning or late at
night, these stickers will allow us to
know how many people are in

. bedrooms."
FOR INSTANCE, if one bed

room has two people in it, the
bedroom's window will have two
stickers. The reflective, silver stick
ers denote how many people are
in the rooms.

During the firefighters' visit to
homes in Wayne, inquiries ""ill also
be made to see if homes have
smoke detectors. Widner said, this
is a good way to ensu re pu blic
safety in the even a fire occurs.

. Conway said he. thinks that any
attorney the group from Norfolk
hi res to plead their cas~ will-prob
ably end up losing 'the battle, while
laughing all the way to the bank.
He said he doesn't see how they
have a case.

"They're claiming they've been
injured," he said. "The only way
they can win is to come up with a
plan that saves their district but to
do that; they have to injure some
bodyelse."

Conway added that he believes
the only motivation behind those
pursuing the matter is political. He
said he has a problem classifying a
community with over 22,000 peo
ple as rural by Nebraska's stan
dards.

•expansion

Conway

•In
tract for the storage. The contracts Marra uses are
rented for one month and then continue on an as
needed basis. Unit cost is cheap by industry stan,
dards.

For instance, in metropolitan areas, the smaller
units rent for as much as $140. In Wayne, Marra
rents them less than you might find in Norfolk or
Sioux City.

Marra's rates are determined by the size of the
emit. A S foot by 1o foot unit costs $20 a month. A
10 foot by 10 foot unit is $30, and a 10 foot by 20
foot unit is $40 a month. His largest units, which are
10 foot by 30 foot in si~e, run SSO a month.

WHILE FACILITIES in larger cities are often times
fenced Marra's are not.· Renters have to use their

-own I~cks but the lease does not include security
measures.

Marra said his ·customers use the units for any
number of reasons. .

One example is of an individual moving into a
smaller home and needed a place to temporarily
store furniture. Others are used by business persons
who need to store business inventory for those who
have operations run from their homes, Sometimes,
people will store cars in the facility after abiding by
stipulations set under the lease agreement.. .

Under' the lease agreement, there are certain
things which Marra won't allow the mini-stors to
house. One example is toxic waste , .

In the future, he said, he might-even con.S1?er
building a garage unit near thecollege,provldlng
the demand exists.

"It might be an oppQrtunity,' he said. 'The prob
lem' will-beJindinga place close enough to the col-'
leg'e to build it." . '"

miffs
Herald criticizing Conway Thursday,
May 30. -'. ..

THE. CI-lAllENGE which will be
filed concems'a section of the
state's constitution that .deals with
legislative redistricting. The sedion_
states: 'In any such .redistricting,
county lines shall be followed
whenever practicable, but other
established lines may be followed
at the discretion of the legisla
ture;"

Gerrard, an attorney, alleges
that the Legislature violated the
constitution with its plan. Conway
disagrees.

'What we've lost in northeast
Nebraska is 20,000 people," he
said. 'We had to adjust significantly
and accordiosly.'

A brief in support of motion for rehearing has been filed by at
torneys reptesenting State Senator Gerald Conway, R-Wayne.

In an interview with Conway Friday morning, the District 17 sena
tor said he is not optimistic that the ruling will be..,overturned. He
said after the high court deliberated the matter for a year, it's
doubtful that they will overturn their original ruling.

"The concern was raised by people who didn't have the govern
ment interests in mind, but rather, they were political enemies who
recognized the case as a tactic to attack," Conway said. "... I don't
think the Court should have interpreted my case willy-nilly but that's
what happened."

THE NEBRASKA Supreme 'Court ruled in July that Conway cannot
serve as a teacher at Wayne State College and as a state senator
because it violates the separation of powers clause of the state's
constitution.

Under the ruling, Conway, a tenured faculty membe;:..at Wayne
State, was relieved of his duties, if he wants to continue work as a
senator. Conway, however, is still employed by Wayne State.

In the briefs for a rehearing, Conway's attorneys claim that "the
Court's decision not only affects the respondent, it will also affe~t

numerous other members of the current unicameral."
The briefs also call into question whether an attorney, as 'a mem

ber of the Nebraska State Bar, can serve in other branches of gov
ernment. If the court stays with it current ruling, it could include
several state senators, who work for government agencies, and Ne
braska Governor Ben Nelson.

Attorn~ys file briefs
to receive new hearing

Checking out' the market
BEVERLY JACOBSON OF WAYNE CHECKS over some of the produce"on display at the
Farmers Market. The market will continue until the end of September and It may. run
Into october If the weather holds out.

Venture results
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

After seeing the success of Wayne's first mini
storage facility over the past 15 years, businessman

, Ken ~arra realized there was an additional need.
'One of the things about having a mini-stor is that

people have to be able to get ahold of you," he
said. 'People. don't wake up in themorning and real
ize they have that need but once they realize they
have it, they need you there right now. If you're
there and available, you'll get the business. If you're
not available by nightfall, they've solved their prob-
lem." .

Marra said as an apdition to the home improve
ment business he owns and operates, the mini-stor
age .facilities fit in well. Although the two businesses
are separate, he recently finished construction of a
new mini-stodacility because demand exceeded the
one he already owned.

THE NEW mini-stor structure is composed of only
5 foot by 10 .foot and.1 0 foot by 10 foot units. The
older unit has 10 foot by 10 foot units and other
larget sizes.

.With the older structure, Marra said, 'we were just
short of space. We saw that need based (the build
in9'~i:~e) on waiting lists we mighthave.'

As the advent of. smaller homes with less storage
space continues to evolve and'business development
in Wayne continues,' the time seemed ripe for the
new storage U~its to be put up.

THE PROCESS for ren,ting one of the' storage
units is easy. First, prospeetiverenters need to decide
on the siz.e they need, then sign a one-month con-.

A group opposing the state's
redistricting plan has announced its
intention to file a constitutional
challenge against the Nebraska
legislature.

That"has Senator Gerald Con
way, R-Wayne, ~ little miffed.
Conway is the chairperson of the
Government, Military and Veterans
Affairs Committee, which oversaw
the 'redistricting process.

What upsets the District 17
senator isn't the fact there is a
group of people 0PP9.sed to the
redistricting plan. It's that District
21 Sen. Richard Peterson of Nor
folk had His chance to save his dis
trict but passed it by, Conway said.
Peterson's district is one of two in
Nebraska which will be lost under
the plan.

PETERSON, with over 100 man
hours assistance from Conway's
staff, put together a plan that
would have saved the 21 st legisla
tive district. After the hours of
work, Conway said Peterson didn't
approach the legislative floor with
his plan.

'People which have common
interests, such as school districts ...
should be in the same district,'
Conway said. 'If you live in Norfolk,
the community of interest ... was
left in tact. The people of Norfolk
have more interest with the corner
of Stanton County which they are
joining than they do with other
communities in Madison .County,
such as Newman Grove.'

According to newspaper ac
counts, the effort from Norfolk is
being led by Jim Scheer, John Ger
rard and Connie Day. According to
Gerrard, close to $lS,OOO has
been raised, with about SO per
cent coming from supporters in
Norfolk. Other individuals
contributing to the effort come
from McCook, lexington and
South Sioux City. Scheer and Day
ran a non-solicited, paid-for
advertisem~nt in The Wayne

BY-Mark Crist
Managing Editor

,Group

Publishers note: Coverage 01 Friday'eve"ing's rlre~tGeno's'Stea~ousein Wayne
displa~~:!~esephotos and articles Iromthelront page 01 our september 9~ 1991 issue.
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ABE classes
WAYNE - The Adult Basic

Education Committee has
announced its plans for Blitz
week, which is also the first
week for Adult Basic Educa
tion classes.

The first ABE class will be
held at Wayne High Sc~ool

starting Tuesday, ,Sept. 10
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Gloria
leseberg will be the head
teacher this year.

Leaders sought
WINSIDE - Two brownie

leaders are being sought in
the Winside area for the girl
scout program. They will
serve for the next year.

For more information,
contact Connie Hall at 37S
3029.

Cable outage
WAYNE - Cable television

service provided by Jones In
tercable will experience a
two hour interruption Mon
day, Sept. 9 for all sub
scribers west of Main Street
and east of Sherman Street,
along with Wayne State.
College and the outer
perimeter of the Westwood
Subdivision.

The outage comes as a
result of main cable lines be
ing temporarily taken down
to facilitate the moving of a
house.

All cable TV service is ex
pected to be back in its nor
mal operating pattern by
Tuesday evening.

Event meeting
WAYNE - Any community

member interested in joining
the Wayne Chautauqua
committee is asked to meet
at the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce office Monday,
Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. The meet
ing is also being held for rur
rent Chautauqua b$lard
members.

The Chautauqua will be
coming to Wayne during the
summer of 1992. '

Weather

Iml" Lutt, .•w.,... Elementary
Extended Weather Forecast:
Momjay through Wednesday;
warm, chance of thunder
storms Tuesday. andWednes
day; highs, uppi!f;SOsto
mid-90s Monday and Tuesday,
dropping.into. the 80s Wed
nesday; lows, mainly in the
60s.

Roundup
WAYNE - The Girl Scouts

will hold their roundup in
Wayne 'Monday, Sept. 9 at 7
p.m. The roundup will be
held at Wayne Elementary
School.

For more information,
contact Connie Hall at 37S
'~029. :.

School night
WAYNE - School night for

Cub Scouting will be Thurs
day, Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. in the
West Elementary School
gym.

All boys in grades one
through five are invited to
attend the meeting with
their parents. Information
flyers will be sent home with
area students this week.

Thursday night's meeting
will serve to inform parents
and boys about the scouting
program, pack activities
planned and enroll boys in
the pack. Both prospective
Tiger Cubs and Cub Scouts
will be enrolled and current
Cub Scout members will be
rechartered.

Persons wishing additional
information concerning
school night are asked to call
Melia Hefti at 37S-21 S7.

AtaGlance
Magazine· sale

WAYNE -. T-lie Wayne
Music Boosters will start on
their annual magazine sale
Monday, CXt. 9. The sale will
run through Oct. 29.

According to Bonnie Flu
ent,40 percent of the pur
chase price of each maga
zineis returned to the music
boosters and is used for

,purchasing uniforms, choir
robes, .trips and to defray
other music expenses.
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The next scheduled dance is Sept. 15 with Lanny Weakland of
Omaha calling. '< '

Christian Fellowship meeting _ -
WAYNE - The Northeast Neoraska Christian Fellowship will meet

Thursday, Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church in
Wayne. It is a family night and open to the public.

The Rev. Keith Williarns.pf Watertown, S.D., will be the guest
speaker, and the evening's music will be provided by Pastor Williams
and his wife Mary.

Those attending are asked to bring sandwiches, cookies or bars
for a time of fellowship following the meeting.

Square dancers. meet In Laurel
<.LAUREL : Six s~ua.res of danc~rs from eight area clubs gathered
'" I.he Laurel. auditOrium on Sept. 1 with Vernon Miller of Hoskins
calling. Luncheon ,hosts weret!1e Vernon Millers of Hoskins the
Merlin Sauls of Wayne and the Allen Trubys of Allen. Greeters 'were
the John Books of Martinsburg. <' •

Baptisms-----------,
Cody Alan Roberts

WAYNE. Cody Alan Roberts, son of Curtis and Mary Ann Roberts
of Wayne, was baptized Aug. 11 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne with the Rev. Jack Williams officiating.

Sponsors were Duane and Jodi Kay of Wakefield and Kevin and
Christie Roberts of Pender.

Dinner guests afterward in the Curtis Roberts home included
grandparents Don and Margaret Kay of Wakefield and ~heryl and
Margaruerite Roberts. Sr. of Pender, great grandmother Hilda Kay of
Wakefield, and great great unfle Willie Kay of Warne. ..

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fredrickson .and filmlly
and the Rev. and Mrs: lack Williams, all of Wayne, and Rick Kay and
Mr. and Mrs. Cheryl Roberts Jr. and family, all of Wakefield.

This column is written occasionally to inform the Wayne
area as to what types of reading material and other items are
available at the Wayne Public library<

Tile Library Card

librarians read a lot. We know that's a silly statement to make. li
brarians do read a lot. They read so that they can recommend
books to their patrons. They read to learn what other librarians are
doing and reading, They read to keep up with technical advances
in the field of information handling and to learn about new equip
ment to make information handling easier and more accessible to
their patrons.

An article in the Omaha World Herald prompted this. The Oma
ha Public library system is in the final stages of automating the en
tire system. The process started with placing the system's complete
collection of pooks, tapes, magazines, etc in the data base. The fi
nal steps involve issuing new plastic library cards to their patrons
and putting bar codes on each book. To that end several branch li·
braries will be closed for a week to allow librarians time to com·
plete coding all books in the branch. ·Ot41er branches wili be closed
and then, finally, the main library wilLbe closed.

The bar code,-similar to the code on grocery items, will be "read"
at check-out by a laser pencil which will enter the information di
rectly in the data base. This will speed. up check-out time for pa
trons. The new plastic library cards will also be coded for reading by
the laser pen and entry into the data base.

This is the beginning of new ways--to handle information and re
,trieve it. Some· time in the future, it is probable that the Wayne
Public library will be fully automated. The first step in that process
has already begun. Each shelf card is being checked and informa
tion is being added to the card to bring it into agreement with all
other cards. When that step is completed, each book will be en
tered into tne data base< Obviously, this is a time consuming pro
cess< But it has been started now, so that when the decisions are
made to automate, we will be ready.

And we are getting ready for another big event. Saturday, Sept.
14 is the first day of the semi-annual library booksale. A variety of
used children and adult books will be available for purchase starting
at 10:15 a.m. The sale will, continue during regular library hours
throughout Septeniber, but you should come early for the best se·
lectionl If you haven't used your library card recently, you'll want to
bring it along and "check out" some of our new titles too.

September is library card sign-up month. This would be a good
time to obtain a card if you've never had one, or to renew your ru
ral card so you can become part of our patron database on the
new circulation computer arriving this month. This system will make
checking out books faster, and enable us to immediately list the
books you have out which has been a popular request that we cur·
rently cannot do. Technology is helping us to serve you better, so
visit your public library oftenl

~~~~~SPECIA.:t! WEEKEND PROGRAMMING ON ~
~ ~..,,"" ~

~_Z,S90AM ~
~ 10SFM ~
~ :iOOLFOOmAIL ~
.~ BIG BAND JUMP - 10:00 PM ~
~ SATURDAY ~
~ INSTANT REPLAY - 8:30 AM ~~
~ COMMtlNlTYREPORT - 10:30 AM ~~~ FJ{OM THE CAMPUS - 10:45 AM ~~
~"BIGRED FOOTBAlL' ~
~ WAYNE SUTE FOOTBALL ~~ AMERICAN COUNTRY COUNTDOWN -7:00 PM ~
~ (TIme may change due to foOtball) ~

~ ~~OUR-7:3OAM ~~
~~ COMMtlNlTYREPORT-8:10AM . ~~
~ CHRISTOPHER CLOSE UP - 8:30AM ~
~ CHRISTIAN BOUR- 8:45 AM
~ FOCUS ON THE FAMll-Y - 9:00~ ~~
~ STREAMS IN THE DESERT - 10:00 AM ~~
~ MORMANTABE~MUISIC - 10:30 AM~~ REDEEMERSERVICES -lAMONLY) l~:OO~- ~~
~

LlFTUPYOURBEART -FMONLY) l1:00AM ~
~~ SING FOR JOY -(FMONLY) 11:3OAM ~~
~ ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY,... 12:30 PM ~

~ ~~~~~-l:00PM ~ ~

~~

Square dance lessons began Sept. 3 with Vernon Miller as the in-
____str:!JgQf,._ _ -
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WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 9·13)

Monday: Chicken fried beef
pattie, pickle slices, whipped pota
toes, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or 'taco salad,
green beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce, whipped pota
toes, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Sp:lgnetti with meat
sauce, French bread, corn, apple
crisp with whipped topping.

Friday: Hot dog with bun, tater
rounds, orange'juice, cake with
whipped topping.

Milk served with each meal
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of The Marketer, a lolal markel cover- ,
~e publication.

PpSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Hillside meets In Reeghome
WAYNE,· Janet,Reeg was hostess for the Sept. 3 meeting of

Hillside Club. Ten members were present and answered roU call with
recycling locations. . '

The group decided to have a grab bag instead o/secret sister
birthdays each month. Pitch was played with prizes going to
Dorothy Grone, Lydia Thomsen and Elma Gilliland.

Virginia Dranselka will be the Oct. 1 club hostess.

Langenberg reunion helll .
AREA· The 62nd Langenberg reunion was held Sept. 1 at the

Ta.Ha-louka Park clUbhouse in Norfolk, beginning with a 12:30 p.m.
picnic dinner.

Ninety-three relatives were present from Pocahontas and Kiron,
Iowa; Blue Springs, Mo.; lincoln, Allen, Winside, Stanton, Randolph,
Norfolk and Hoskins. ' _.

George Langenberg of Hoskins was the oldest attending and
Leighton Heusinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heusinger of Blue

, Springs, Mo., was the youngest.
The 1992 reunion will be held at the same location on the first

Sunday in September with the Larry Wittlers and Jon Langen bergs in
charge of arrangements. <

MAAS - Charles and Virginia
Maas, Hoskins, a daughter,
Katherine-Anne Elizabeth, 8 Ibs.,
Sept. 3, Our lady of Lourdes Hos·
pital Norfolk. Katherine-Anne joins

New Arrivals. _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . '
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon, Thurston, Cuming,Stantonand Madison Counties:
$as.oo~~ year$~.oofor' six months. In-slale: $2S:00per year, $22;50 for six
months. Oiil,slale: $34,00 per year, $27.50 for six m,onths. Single copies 45. cents.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

-- '11.4 Mala Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7S-Z600

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

MONDAY,'SEPTEMBER 9

Community Calendar--~

Minerva Club
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Hartington Legion Club, 10 a<m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order olthe Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m<
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club r{lom, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p<m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club,City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Villa Wayne Bible study; 10 a.l)1:
United Methodist Women luncheon meeting, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SChool, 6:30 p.m.

Redeem.er W.omen. 0.. f the~;Yangelical Lutheran Church inJme.ric~
(WELCA) general meeting, 7:30 p.m. .

Evening United Methodist Women, ·8-p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 9-13) WINSIDE

Monday: Cheddarwurst on bun, (Week of Sept. 9-13)
potato, green beans, strawberry Monday: BBQ sandwich, baked
shortcake. beans, appleasauce.

Tuesday: Lasagna, tossed salad, Tuesd~y: Hamburgers, onions
cinnamon roll, applesauce. and pickles, fries, fruit.

Wednesday: Fried chicken, Wednesday: Soft shell tacos,
mashed potatoes and butter, lettuce and cheese, tator tots,
coleslaw, fruit, bread and butter. chocolate cake.

Thursday: Hoagie sandwich, Thursday: Chicken patty on
lettuce and mayonnaise, corn, fruit bun, scalloped potatoes, fruit.
cup, cookie. Friday: Nachos, chili and

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad, rel- cheese pie, little smokies, trio
ishes, peaches. ta;ers, peaches.

Breakfast served each morning.,,// Salad bar available -daily
Salad available daily ~- for grades 6-12

Milk served with each meal Milk served with each meal

School Lunches'---------
<ALLEN

(Week of Sept. 9-13)
Monday: Chicken nuggets,

mashed potatoes and gravy, carrot
sticks, fruited gelatin, wheat roll.

Tuesday: Wieners, French fries,
cherry JUice, bars, rolls and butter.

Wednesday: SChool pizza, corn,
pears, cookies.

. Thursday: Goulash, carrot and
celery sticks, half banana, bread
sticks.

Friday: .Creamed chicken and
biscuit, green beans,half apple.

Milk served with each meal

Join Us
For~ Very

Special
Evening!

broccoli with cheese sauce, fruit
salad, rye bread, sherbet.

Thursday: Roast pork, whipped
potatoes and gral(Y, mixed veg
etables, applesauce salad, whole
wheat bread, blueberry dessert.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, whole
wheat bread, plums.

Coffee and milk
served with meals--

Fremont and Shona Smith of
Hastings.

Matron of honor was Janet
Muller of Fremont, and bridesmaids
were Dyan Siems of San Diego,
Calif., Cyndy Ricketts of lincoln and
Jackie Allen of Fremont.

Greg Hroch of San Diego, Calif.
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Randy Ahrens, Ted Sherman
and Mike Esch, all of Hastings.

Flower girl was Julie Muller of
Fremont and ring bearer was Justin

, Hoskins of Alliance.

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her parents and chose a
white satin gown In floor length
with a train.

Her attendants· wore teal satin
frocks in tea length, and the men
in the wedding party were attired
in .black tuxedoes with teal bow
ties and cummerbunds.

The bride's mother chose an
a.qua dress and the bridegroom's
mother selected a light plum dress.

AL AND Joan Tapia of littleton,
Colo. greeted the 200 guests who
attended a buffet dinner afterward
at the Elks Country Club in Hast
ings. Arranging gifts was Rene Fan
ning of Uncoln.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by libby Friend of Hastings
and, Carrie Rise of Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

Ann· Albrecht of Fremont
poured and, Cindi Doeschot of
Omaha served punch.

:.YJVI.SrA~CDll••
NEBRA$KA

(Week of Sept. 9-13)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Beef and noodles,

peas, fruit cocktail, cheese, whole
wheat bread, cookie.

Tuesday: 8aked country steak,
French .baked, potato, Italian
blended \(egetables, apple ring,
white bread, pears.
. Wednesday: SCalloped chicken,

SPEAKING OF PEOPLE

THE COUPLE'S 4 o'clock, dou
ble ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Harold Stromer of
Hastings. Music included 'Sunrise,
Sunset,' 'The Wedding Song' .and
'He Has C!:Josen Me For You,' sung
by Connie Blum of Uncoln. Organist
was Darlene Veberg of Hastings.

Guests were registered by Karen
Nelson of Alliance. and Judy
Stratton of Breckenridge, Colo.,
anl:l ushered into the church by
Leon Muller of Fremont, Rod Kitten
of lincoln and Tim Farmer and Ion
Jackson, both of Hastings. lighting
candles were Julie 8la,er of

Mr. and Mn. Bradley HoskIns

MINNESOTA OPERA
Mozart's "The Magic Flute"

(Performed in English)

Wednesday, September 18, 1991
8:00 P.M. • Ramsey Theatre

Senior C_ter

Congregate Meal Menu,__

TICIqITS:'$5.ooAdults -$3.00 High School or younger
SEND TO: Black & Gold TIckets

WayneState College - Wayne, NE 68787
OR CALL: 402375-7517

Joyce Oberg .weds
Bradley Hoskins in
Hastings ceremony

The marriage of Joyce Oberg of
Wayne to Bradley Hoskins of
Crawford was solemnized in June
29 rites at First St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Hastings;

Parents of the couple are
Richard and Donna Oberg of

·Hastings and Ronald and Barbara
Hoskins of Crawford.

The newlyweds traveled to Or
lando, Fla. and are making their
home at Rt. 2, Box 217, Wayne.

· The bride is employed as a sixth
.graile teacher at Wayne Middle
·Schoot She is a 19B6 graduate of
Hastings· .High SChool and a 1990
graduate of Midland Lutheran
College.

The bridegroom graduated from
Crawford High SChool in 1983 and
from Hastings College in 1988. He
is employed by Wakefield Public
School.



COLLECTIONS
.BANKS·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375-4609

'MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

FAX,
Fait 8 Econolll1caJ"

, SemI .. nceiTa '
d_to iD tile

" ..Id • iD jut ...,oadI!
THE WAYNE,IIERALD

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-MaJor'" Minor Ropal,.
·Autematlc Tn.... R....1'

....dlat.' R.p.1,.
-14 Hew Wr.cker , ..Ice

-Chodr'" T1"~.
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375.4385

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE.

Rural & Residential
Properly Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emeraon,.NE 68733

Phone,: 402·895·2714
"ennH., Habrock

Neb,.. Ucensed .app,.....

l\Il~!~ST
'C,""206 Maio-Wayne-3715-S385

PRINTING:
You nlime It-We print itl .

THE WATNE. HERALD
375·Z600

1·800·67Z·3418'

.Farm Sales .Home Sales
·Farm Management

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION
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IF THINGS G~
WRONGl

INSURANCE'
CAN HELP! i

Gary Boehle
Stove 'Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375,2511

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.General Contractor

·Commerclal .Resldentlal
·Farm .Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375.2180

316 Main 375·:1429 Wayne

8tate National
Insurance Agency

Ut Ii. prot__ • ..,,(.e ,our 1~.IMl ...........

Mineshatt Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

For,.I, your plumbIng
need. contact:
..IWlSPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, ' NEBRASKA.

FIRST,NATIORAL
AGENCV

Independent Agent
DEPENDAB-LE INsO'RANCE

___for-all ..your_n••d.=caU:--.__
• 375·2696•J~ N.E. NEBRASKA

, INS. AGENCY
, Wayile111 W.st,3~d

,/flli;:.. THE PRUDENTIAL
V/UII"Golng Above &Beyond"...

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375·5616

6§R:> .....NALGOH'rMm'I1OM _ tCfE!fut>.
' NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 21!l Main •Street

Wakefield, NE68784

Oflleli: (4021 28-7.2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

l.i116111111111j ,11~~~IIII'III!~illltjll*;1

OTTE LUEDERIS
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 275
SOlt per bag for grass clippings.,

"Grass Pick-up Schedule"" "
MONDAYS - West Side of Main

THURSDAYS - East Side of Main

1~!~I~gjl~:·I~I~I'tigl
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, II.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1.800·65702123

Bureau of Health Planning anid '
Data Management at the sta~e

Health Department. .!
These changes included, a trend

toward more outpatient surgery,
fewer peoplecove'red by in~\Ir-

-ance,a loss of population in rti~al
areas;, a shortage of physidan~,

changes in health ,insurance poli.
des to include higher deductibles
and co-insurance rates, andtlie
development of improv~d
diagnostic and treatment methods
that do not require hospitalization.

The continuing decline in usage
<\fr9 hospitals is putting/hcreas
ing pressure on small hospitals in
their struggles t6 mai.ntainfinanci~1
viability, Palm said.

Rural hospitals haVe made some
adjustments to the conomic c1i- ships with other hospitals and

b health care providers. They need
mate ut many ~till face major to, d,evelop more integ'rated service
changes down the road, Palm said.

Some rural hospitals have systems in order to provide area
adapted by diversifying their ser- residents with good access to
vices, purchasing equipment join~ly comprehensive health services,
with other hospitals, and formi\lg Palm said.
referral alliances with regional hos- The department's Office of Ru-
pitals. 'But still more changes are ral Health provides te~hnical assis
needed, Palm said. --' - tance to rural hospitals. For more

Many small hospitals need to , information, contact Dave Palm,
establish closer' working relation- "~471-2337.

t;I"'Y1§'ll!~;§t.·•••••·.,··.·,'1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert' B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin Martin, M.D.

Gary West, PA.C
215-W.it-~tr..(",

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P•
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; OJ. Hehner, M.D" FAGS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LoG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. ,Inlernal Medicine: W.J.Lear,

,M.D., Do- Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.D.

Salollno Clinics. - Pior!'8-~ison-Stantorr--c

~

and days of hospitalization were
down from 200,918 in, 1989 to
194,160 in 1990, a detrease of
3.4 percent. ,-

Regional hospitals, which-.Qffer
basic services and some specialty
care, are located in Beatrice,
Columbus, Fremont, Hastings,

, Kearney,'North Platte,Scottsbluff,
Grand Island andtr-o in Norfolk.

Lincoln and Omaha hospitals
saw improvement in their utiliza
tion indicators. The occupancy rate
in thesta~metr(ipolitan

facilities increased by 4.S percent;"
Days of hospitalization rose slightly
by about one percent, from
590,441 10.595,874 days in 1990.

Rural hospitals are bearing the
brunt of the ,social' and economic
changes that occurred in the '80s,
said Dave Palm, director of the

·Y~uth Community Calendar
. '.-. MQNDAY,.SEPTEMBER 9

Boy Scouts potluck picnic, Bressler Park, 7 p.m.'
Girl Scouts roundup, elementary gym, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER ,10
Middle school pictures, 8:30 a.m. -
Girls golf, home, Lakeview Columbus, 4:30 p.m.
Cross country meet in South Sioux City, 6 p.m.
School BOard meeting, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Elementary school pictures, 8:30 a.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
High school pictures, lecture hall, 8:30 a.m.
Ninth grade football, Hartington, home, 5 p.m.
School night for Scouting and pack meeting, elementary school,

7p.m. '
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Cross country meet at Norfolk Catholic, 3:30 p.m.
Wayne varsity football game, home, North Platte SI. Pat, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Volleyball at North Bend Invite, 1 p.m.
Band Day, WSC

For any corrections or additions to this Ii,ting, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (wor!<W and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule. of evehts for the next week.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne" Nebraska
I'hone:' 375-2889

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. ,"ames A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D. , '.
. ,~1"Pearl Street-Wayne, NE375-1600

Hours: Monday.Frlday 8-12&1:30-":30, Saturday 8-12

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska'--.

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E• .KQ.EBER.

- OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phona 3,75.2020 Wayne,

Two major indicators of utiliza
tion, occupancy ra!,l!s and days of
hospitalization, bOth-dropped'
among Nebraska's 68 rural hospi
tals in 1990.

Occupancy - the percentage
of beds used - fell in rural hospi,.
talsfrom 19.8 in 1989 to 19.4 last
year. Total days of hospitalization
for patients in rural hospitals
dropped 5.1 percent, from
1'64,978 in 1989 to 156,525 'last
year.

Nebraska's 10 regional hospitals
also showed declines in usage. Oc
cupancy rates declined 2.4 percent

Rural hospitals reported declin
'iAg-utilization in Nebraska last year,
continuing a' trend that began in
the early '80s, according to infor
mation from the State De'partment
of Health.

He.,alth ,dep'artment reports d,',eclineleader; boys 6th-12th grades, Kart

Schrant leader; volleyball, CBA, H ; -t I t -,- t - ~ II'
Laurel,home,6:15 p.m. : OSp. Q U' ,"Q .on : II r
Ha~r~~~~~Yfot'p.~~: ..~~..o.:~~.~t__~_~__ ._.___ .. ~.. - - ~

Central accreditedcolle,ges., Ne
braska's independent colleges re
ceive no direct state tax support,
whileedycating over 10,000 stu,
dents yearly and are, estimated to
have a $300 million dollar spending
impact upon the state's el:onomSt.
NICF's mission isto help the inde:
pendent colleges lower their an
nual operating c;osts and to assist in
lowering tuition rates by attracting
financial support for the colleges.

The Foundation, founded in
1953 and endowed by the Peter
Kiewit Foundation, raised in excess
of $760,000 in 1990 from over
400 businesses across the state for
its member colleges.

,Also traveling with the college
preSidents will be Thomas R. Hor
gan, President of the Nebraska In
dependent College Foundation
(Omaha), Steve Rasmussen, Vice
President for In'stitutional Ad
vancement of Doane College
(Crete) and Paul D. Ditlevson, Di·
rector of Development of Dana
College (Blair).

Interviews with the college
presidents can be arranged
throagh the NICF office in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Damme,
l(ent and, Kay, returned home re
cently from Se~ttle" Wash. where
they visited friends and relatives
and ,saw area sites inCluding the
Space N~~le, a· Seattle boat tour
and the' ocean. While en'route
they, also stopped, at the Black
Hills, Devils Tower and Custer's
Battle Field. The Dammes spent
time with an army bUddy of
LeRoy's, the ,Bruce Thomas family
of Brush Prairie, Wash, ,Other
friends were viSIted in Missoula,
Mont.; Washougal, Wash.; Boise;
Idaho; and Ogden, Utah.

the ,former Cheryl Grothe. At·
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Froehlich and Sandy Froehlich of
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hes
tekind and Bryan of Elgin; Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Nielsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Spreeman, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Spreeman and Garth, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill With aim and the Scott
Austin family, all of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley Spreeman of

,Hadar; Mr. and Mrs. Dale.Drews of
Pierce; Justin Bowers of Winside;
the Lon Grothe family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Grothe and Steve
Grothe, all of Hoskins.

COLOR
.PHOTOS

THURSDAY
& FRIDAY

SEPT. 12 & 13
HOURS:

10-1&2·7

HIGHWAY 35 EAST
WAYNE, NE~RASKA

30

---";:>

III••
III1IIII1I1IIIII
~'l1gaaaaa$10 991- 10" X 13" (Wall Photo) , '
1- 8" X 10" , '
2- 5" X 7" ,99¢ DepOSit plus tax per p~rsom

at time of photography set tlng
2- 3" X 5" $10.00due at pick-up

It ~~<ttI}N~~k~I~LETS Plus tax

GROUP CHARGE
Ih p..- p..-llOO' plull lax

Winside ,News, --
DIanne Jaeger
:&811-4504
TOPS

Members of IOP.5.cNE589 met .
Wednesday for weigh-in. A new
apple contest was started and will
run for six weeks; Meetings will be
gin at 6 p.m. each week. The next
meeting' will be Wednesday, Sept.
11 with Marian Iversen at 6 p.m.
Anyone wanting more informati0r>
can call .286-4425 or KFis' Marotz at
-i86-'1.207. New members are al
ways welcome.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 9: Board of Ed
ucation meeting, 8 p.m. _' ,

Tuesday, Sept. 10: Volleyball,
Osmond, CBA, 6:15 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 12: Scouting,
high schoof library, 7 p.m.; Cut
Scouts, first-fifth 'grade, Joni Jaeger

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '------------
56S-4Sf09
HOSKINS SENIORS

Hoskins Seniors met at the fire
hall Tuesday for their first meeting
of the season. Mrs. Laura Ulrich was
coffee chairman. Card prizes went
to Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs. Laura Ulrich.

Mrs. Emil Gutzman will be in
charge of arrangements for the
next meeting on Sept. 17.

A picnic supper Was held at the
home of Mrs. Luile Grothe Sept. 1
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bull and
Jordan of Golden, Colo. Mrs. Bull is

Reps to visit Wayne
Three Nebraska independent

college presidents are scheduled
to be in Wayne and surrounding
communities on Wednesday, Sept.
11 i' visiting with local business
leaders regarding Nebraska's inde
pendent colleges.

The preSidents, Dr. john W.
White Jr., President of Nebraska
Wesleyan University, (Lincoln), Dr.
Myrvin F. Christopherson, President
of Dana- College (Blair) and Dr.
Larry Roberts, President. of York
College (York), will begin their day
~ddressing the Elkhorn Valley
Kiwanis Club at 6:45 a.m. at
Prenger's Restaurant in Norfolk.
The presidents will each give a
brief presentation on recent events
at their respective campuses and
will also address the importance of
Nebraska's private college system
for the state and its residents. The
presidents will be- in the area rep
resenting the Nebraska Indepen
dent College Foundation (NICF).

NICF is an Omaha-based foun
dation that seeks charitable con
tributions fr"'m Nebraska busi
nesses and corporations on behalf
of the ,state's independent, North
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Trevor Topp led the defensive
charge with nine tackles-all solos,
including three quarterback sacks
while Kyle Frederick, Trent Traut·
mann and John Hancock each had
seven stops.

partment while Curtis Oswald was
7-25 for 159 yards and two touch·
downs for Allen.

Krueger led Winside with 131
yards on 21 carries while Stueck.
rath gained 119 yards on 15 at·
tempts. Steve Sullivan led Allen
with 35 yards on 11 carries.

Stueckrath -caught two passes for
three yarcb while Kyle Frederick
caught one for sev~n. Hancock
caught one pass for 34 yards and a
touchdown.

30-14

but Winside put it out of reach
with 5;15 remaining when Cory
Jensen connected with John
Hancock from 34 yards out to
make it 31-14.

Allen scored its final touchdown
with just 27 seconds remaining
when Oswald connected with
Schroeder'from 18 yards away.

'It was your typical first game,"
Geier said. 'We had a lot of
penalties and we made some
mental mistakes but anytime you
start off -the season with a victory
you have to happy.' ..

Winside finished with 18 first
downs compared to 14 for Allen.,
The Wildcats rushed for 276 yards
on 43 carries while Allen was held
to 61 yards on 35 attempts. Cory
Jensen was 4-9 for 44 yards and
one touchdown in the passing de·

opener,

GUEST LIST
SEPT. lL HEAb COACH TOM O~BORNE

SEPT. 18 ASSISTANT HEAD COACH FRANK SOLICH

SEPT. 25 0FFENSIVE LINE COACH MILT TENOPIR

OCT. 2 RECRUITERS JACK PIERCEIDAVE GILLESPIE

OCT. 9 HEAD COACH TOM OSBORNE

OCT. !6 0UTSIDE LINEBACKERS COACI{
~ 'r"" TONY SAMUEL

OCT. 23 ~..DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR
CHARLIE MCBRIDE.

OCT. 30 :: RECEIVERS COACH RON BROWN

NOV. 6 INSIDE LINEBACKERS COACH KEVIN STEELE

NOV. 1 0FFENSIVE LINEIKICKERS COACH
D~YOUNG

NOV. 20.." DEFENSIVE BACKSCOAGH
. "' GEORGE DARLINGTOl\T

NOV. 27 , ,.HEAD COA.CH TOM OSBORNE

105 FM

1590' AM

TALK TO
TOM SHOW
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS ON

In the third quarter Krueger
scored from six yards out with 7:43
remaining and Jeremy Bru.ggeman
connected with the point after to
make it a 25-8 game. In the fourth
quarter Oswald ran one in from
four yards out to make it 25-14

The Eagles finally mounted. ,a
drive late in the first half and time
had actually elapsed with Allen. on
the Winside 28 yard line but Win·
side was whistled for a face mask
and since the half can not end on
a defensive penalty the Eagles had
another chance which they made
good as quarterback Curtis Oswald
connected with Casey 'Schroeder
for a 13-yard touchdown. The two
point conversion was converted
with the same combination of
players to make the halftime score
18-8.

WAYNE QUARTERBACK RECC CARNES options to run with the football during the home
opener with Schuyler Friday night at Memorial Field. Wayne was defeated by the visit· ~

Ing Warriors by a JO-14 margin despite leading 14-9 at the Intermission.

season

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
~stCo.
~11-6WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

The Winside Wildcats football
team started the season off on the
right foot Friday night-with a home
opening victory over Allen, 31-20.
Wildcats head coach Randy Geier
got some big plays from his seniors
and the defense came up big by
holding Mike Busselmann's quick
Eagle offensive team to just 61
yards rushing on 35 attempts.

The only scoring in the first
quarter came with 59 seconds re
maining when Marcus Stueckrath
rambled in from six yards out. The
point after attempt failed and
Winside led 6-0 after one.

Senior fullback Jason Krueger
scored on a 15 yard fumble return
with 11.:54 remai[ling in the half to
give the host team a 12-0 cushion,
Then with 2:14 remaining until in
termission Krueger scored one a
one yard plunge to make it an 18
o contest.

Winside defeats Allen,

the point after to make it a tie
game.

At the 6:46 mark of the second
quarter Wayrle._q!H!l:terback Regg
Carnes was sacked in the endzone
for a safety giving the visitors a 9-7
lead. Then "..,ith 47 seconds left
un'tilthe intermission following a
blocked punt, Wayne scored from
40 yards out as Regg Carnes con·
nected with Jack Swinney. Jason
Fink connected on the point after.

Schuyler did all the scoring in
the second half on a 13 yard run
by Shane Stouffer, a 38-yard half·
back pass from Stouffer and a one
yard run by Stouffer. Wayne fin
ished with 10 first downs while
Schuyler had 14. The Blue Devils
netted just 25 yards on the ground
in 27 attempts while Schuyler had
177 yards on 38 attempts.

Carnes was 8-18 in the passing
department for 139 yards and one
touchdown while Schuyler was 6
1S for 92 yards. Kyle, Bensen

, rushed for 16 yards on seven car·
ries to lead Wayne. He was also
the leading receiver with five
catches for S2 yards while Swinney
caught one for 40 and Barnes

_caught two for 47.
Jason Fink and Brent Gamble led

the defense with nine tackles
apiece while Jason Brandt and
Regg Carnes finished with eight
and seven respectively,
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when Bobby Barnes returned a'
punt 70 yards for a touchdown. Ja
son Fink converted the point after
kick for a 7-0 lead after one pe
riod.

Schuyler scored at the 8: 38
mark of the· second quarter on a
28 yard pass from Todd Karnatz to
Ben Karel on a fourth down and
eight .call. Karnatz connected on

Wakefield was led in the serving
category by Kristen Miller who was
16-17 with four aces while Maria
Eaton.was 12-13 with one ace. Kali
Baker was 6-6 with one ace and
Heather Gustafso'n was 8-9 with
one ace.

Kristen Miller was the leader in
the setting department with nine
set assists while Kathy Otte had
five set assists. Lisa Blecke and
Danielle Fallesen each had five kill
spikes to lead the Trojans and
Sarah Salmon led the team in
blocks with three aces.

'I really like the effort and atti·
tude are kids are showing right
now: Eaton said. 'If we can keep
that up we should do alright this
year. Winside has a real nice team
and we just can't afford to make
mistakes against teams like that.'

in her first match playing that
position.

Jenny Jacobsen was the leading
hitter for Winside with 10 kill spikes
while Wendy Rabe finished with
seven kills and Holly Holdorf, fiv.e.
The Wildcats however, were domi
nating at the net with seven ace
blocks led by Wendy Rabe with
three. Jacobsen had two ate
blocks while Holdorf and Oberle
had one each.

'We have a lot of balance this
year,' Giesselmann said. 'We feel
that we beat a real good Wake·
field team. That is one thing I like
about playing Wakefield in the first
game of the season because play
ing that quality of a team, it gives
us a chance to see what we have
to work on and determine what
our strengths are.'
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High a ......: Deb Sher....
lOa; Ar..... Bennett. ,527;
MIdland 'Equipment, 111;
Carhan'.. 247.0.
Rfta Pauls.n, 185·498; Deb
Sherer, 203-521; sandra GalhJe,
110-500: Jonl Holdorf, 188; Oatel
Fr.hm. 188·518; Marcy
Sch.nenberg, 188--487; Fr.ncesLeon""'.1~: E"'lyn HaJrley.
18"'''80; Imogen. Baler" 198;
Addl. ,JorDens.n. 183; D.b
Erdrr'lllnn. 480; JNntCIe Swanson,
~5: C11eoyI Honadlko. 500: KIll
~.....;At_Ilon_ 527.
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BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

SenIor CI..... Bowilna
On T.-day. _3. 18 ...1or

clII28l11_ 11101_ Lanea
_ wtlh the John Oall team det8llllng

the Art BrummDnd leam, 3007·
3734. Hllh _ and gamn WOl8

bowled by MeM" Magnuson, 517
UM; Duane CrN.mer, 516-180;
MInd Audch, 4Q8..173: John Oal,
478-171; Elmer Roemhlldt, 474
182; UHton ,M.«hew, .467.188;
Wkrton Wdn. ~158.

On Thurad.y Sept. 5, 18
nnIor dtizena bowled BI Mebdee
Un.. with the Otto BaJer leam
def...."lI1tIo Ed Fork 11iiiin. 3B2O- ,
3857. H9h and games W8f8
bcMted by War AuItIn, 538-211;
Duane Creamer, 529-208; Winton
Wdln, G8-168; Mllton ,Matthews,
41&-188; M)'fon Ollon. 452·172.

Schuyler scores 21 cunanswered second half points

Winside'defeats
Wakefield
season

Two of northeast Nebraska's
finest volleyball teams clashed in
the season opener for both at
Winside Thursday night when Paul
Eaton's Wakefield Trojans played
Paul Giesselmann's Wildcats.

The host team prevailed in this
match after three games, 15.6, 6
15, 16-14. 'I believe the fans got
their moneys' worth in the season
opener: Giesselmann said. 'On
our side of the coin we had a few
big question marks answered with
that first match.'

Eaton on the other hand, felt
his team play alright for the first
(llatch of the year despite the loss.
'We had some breakdowns but
that's going to happen early in the
season: Eaton said. 'We have a
new offense and that will take
some time but overall, I think, we
have the makings to have a good
volleyball team.'

Holly Holdorf led Winside in the
serving category, hitting 11-12
with four aces while Jenny Jacob.
sen was 11-11 with two aces. Patty
Oberle was 9-11 with one ace and
Kari Pichler was 9-10 with one ace.
Christi Mundil was 5-6 with two
aces and Yolande Sievers was 6-7
with two aces.

One of the biggest question
marks Giesselmann had to get an·
swered was if KariPichler could
successfully take over the reigns as
the setter on the team, replacing
her sister Kelly from a year ago
who was a first-team aII·stater in
Class 01.

'Kari did a magnificent job of
running the offense: Giesselmann
said. 'That big question mark is no
longer.' Pichler had 19 set assists

SPORTS

The Wayne BlueOevils led the
visitiM Schuyler Warriors by a 14-9
fflargin at the intermission of Friday
night's season opener at Memorial
Field butSchuyler scored 21 unan
swered points-in the second half-=
all in the third quarter, which pro
pelled them to a.30-14 win.

The only scoring in the first
quarter came· at the' 2:22 mark



Wayne spikers win
first game of year
in Beemer invite

Wayne golf team competes
WAYNE-The Wayne High girls golf team traveled to Norfolk

Thursday for their first competition of the season. The Lady Blue
Devils competed in a double duel with Norfolk High and South
Sioux.

Wayne fell to Norfolk by a 183·249 margin but edged South
Sioux by 10 strokes. The 'Iron Five' were led by Lisa Casey's 53
while Lana Casey carded'a 62. Christi Carr finished ihird on the
team with a 65 and Jennifer Chapman carded a 69 to round out the
scoring. Kim Liska also played but in golf you play five and score the
best four.

Norfolk's Melissa Becker was the nit,et medalist with a 42. Wayne
will host Columbus Lakeview at 4:30 p.m. at the Wayne Country
Club on Tuesday. 'We feel we can and will improve,' Wayne coach
Dick Metteer said. 'Our short game wasn't real consistent at Norfolk
and that's something we will be working on.'

Hastings downs Wayne State splkers
WAYNE-The Wayne State Wildcats volleyball team opened up

the home portion of their 1991 schedule Thursday night with tradi
tionally strong Hastings College.

An estimated crowd of 900 watched as WSC feil to Hastings in
straight games, 15-12, 15·10, 15·13, dropping the Wildcats record
to an even 1-1. Hastings improved to 5- 3 with the victory.

The loss J:>y W5C snapped a seven-game home win streak. Shelly
Lueders led' the team with nine kill spikes and 13 total blocks in
cluding three solos and 10 assists.

Tracy Kuester was a perfect 24-24 In serve receive while notching
16 blocks with six solos and -10 assists. Cori Weinfurtner was 21-22 in
serve receive and had 10 blocks with five solos and five assists.

According to Wayne State Sports Information Director Mark
Meighen, the Wildcats had leads in each game before Hastings
came on for the win. The Wayne State junior varsity team was also
swept by Hastings with scores of 15-4,15·7.

The Wildcats will host Bellevue College Monday night at 7:00.

five tries and Larry Johnson gained
30 yards on seven carries. Benson
had 25 yards on four attempts.

Larry Johnson and Jon Johnson
each caught one pass for 18 yards.
Ben Dutton led the defense with
13 tackles as did Larry Johnson with
13 assists. Brown had -.fivestops
while Bill Rusk and Matt Stanton
had four each. 'Ben Dutton had a
tremendous game on defense,"
coach Dennis Wilbur"said.· -'

Nixon' was the leading rusher
with 117 yards on 12 carries while
Brown gained 97 yards on 13 car
ries. Tappe picked up 4.1 yarHs on

scored on a 14 yard pass with 2:28
left.

Wakefield had 16 first downs to
seven for T-EV. The Trojans rushed
for 317 yards and held Tilden to
94. Marcus Tappe was 2-5 in pass
ing for 36 yards while Tilden was 3
8 for91.

out and Wakefield led 14·0. Matt
Stanton converted the point after
kicks.

In the third quarter Wakefield
scored on a 61 yard run by Nixon
and then with 2:46 left ·in the third
quarter Brown scored from 46
yards out to make it a 26-0 game
after three. Brandon Benson
scored from nine yards out and
Stanton converted the point after
with 5:50 remaining for a 33-0
cushion before the host team

THE WAYNE MEN'S golf league tournament Is down to the final four as quarterfinals took place Wednesday night at
~he country club. In the upper left picture team 37 which consists of Chuck Surber, Gary Wright and Gerald McGath
will take on team 26 consisting of Klp- Bressler, Jack Hausmann and Byron Heier (upper right), In one semifinal while
the the Other semifinal consists of team six (bottom left), with John Anderson, Larry Wingett and Carl Vollers takes
on team seven with Jason Racely, Merlound Lessmann and Paul Roberts. The semifinals will be held Wednesday wIth
the finals and consolation finals takinG place Sept. 18.

Final Four

Trojans win opener on road
It took the Wakefield Trojans

over 19 minutes to score their first
touchdown of the season Friday
night against Tilden-Elkhorn Valley
at Tilden but once the Trojans
crossed the goal line it became a
habit as they rolled up 33 points in
defeating the host team, 33-6.

Anthony Brown ran in from 12
yards out at the 4:45 mark of the
second quarter for the first score.
Later' 'in, the same period Thad
Nixon,plunged over from one yard

Kristine SW~hson led the team in
serving with a 16-19 performance
that included four aces. She also
led the team in scoring with 14
points.liz_~eegwas 8-11 from the
serving department with two aces
and seven points.

Danielle Nelson finished the
night as the leading setter for
Wayne with 16 set assists while
Angie Thompson finished with nine
set assists. 'Our passing and'serving
was real sharp in the first and third
games,' Uhing said. 'In that sec
ond -game we were only 12·19 in
serving and of the seven total
passing errors we had on the night,
six came in the second game.

In the hitting department Erin
Pick led the way with 12 kill spikes

-w1:lIle Liz Reeg finished with five
kills. Pick also led the team with
three ace blocks. 'No matter how
this first match would have turned
out, I saw some real good things,'
Uhing said. .

The Wayne Blue Devils volley
ball" team opened up the 1991
season with a victory Thursday
night in the first rou nd of the
Beemer Invitational. The Blue
Devils played Fremont Bergan and
won in three games with scores of
15-7,9-15,15-10.

Wayne looked good right away
according to coach Marlene Uhing
but things turned souf in the sec
and game as Fremont Bergan
evened things uP" In the third set
the ,Blue Devils found themselves
down by a 10·4 margin before
scoring 11 unanswered points to
win the game and the match.

'I was really pleased with the
way our girls fought back when
they were down .10:4;..in the third
game,' Uhingsaid. 'We just
seemed like we got real ,PilSsive in
the second game·and that carried
over early into the third game be
fore we got going again.'
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LOGAN,. VALLEY IMPLEMENT
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DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 AT 5100 PM
TIE BREAKER - WINNER U SCORE OF WAYNE VS NORTH PLATTE ST. PATS

THE WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST

FIRST PLACE - $15.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE - $5.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULESI One rootball game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate
the winner by writin& in the name or the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank.
No score.. Just pick the winners, or ties. In case of a tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank be
low or a copy of equal size. Write in your guess of the score ror both team.. This wiD only be
used in case of a tie. The person that comes dosest to the score will be the winner. One entry
only to each contestant, but members or a ramily may each submit an entry. Entries should be
brought or mllijed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m., Friday, or if mailed,
should not be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald
to be eligible ror prizes. The winners wiD be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page
of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligible.
Judges' decisions wiD be ranal in every case.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
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CLASSIFIEDS 8

HELP WANTED .

,.,
Inc.

206 Main...,. Wayne. HE
375·3385

NEW LISTING

'TERI HIGBEE
Associate ,Broker

·l\i~T

Construction
EOE

PRODUCTION
WORKERS •

FULL TIME BOOKKEEPER WANTED
Full family health benefits, retirement p.ro
gram. Experience preferred.

Submit resumes to: Bookkeeper, PO Box
70, Wayne, NE 68787.

APPLICATION DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 12

Laborers needed immediately for
Wayne State College project, Wayne,
Nebraska.
Apply in person,at McHan' Construction
job site trailer on campus near power·
house.
McHan

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have 10 go il alone,

We're here 10 help.
No fees/confidenlial counseling

., Slale wide- since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

TeriWendel

1901 Vicki Lane Suite 102
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ~'"

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED

IBP currenlly has good jobs for qualified applicants at lIs West.,
Point, Nebraska, beef Plant. '

Experience is desirable, but not reqUired. Successful applicants must
have a good .work history, ,appropriale physical qualifications and a
strong willingness 10 work. We wililrain.

And as a new incenlive for enlry level workers, we have created a
"QUICK START" program 10 allow qualified employees 10 bypass lhe
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits InClude:
'A starting wag!!, of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is reached. Quallflcallon
for QUICK START means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
'Pald Holldays/Vacallon
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package
'Savings and rellrement
'Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunilles at IBP and
D1JJcuss Our ,QUick Start!

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8;00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

16;
.tPoint, NE 68788

Wayne Herald
News Correspondent

In Dixon
Beginning Oct. 1.

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

The Wayne Herald
375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418

9·9

F 'KID'S FflEE BACK TO SCHOOL
R MATINEE SATURDAY,
E SEPT, 7, 2:00 PM

E MILO & OTIS
Nighl~ at 7: 00 Lale Fr. sat Tus 9:15 SPONSORED BYKTCH RADlb

Bargain Mat Sun 2Bargain N~ht Tus 7:15'& 9:15

BELDEN 4TH ANNUAL ROD RUN
2 BIG DAYS - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

SEPTEMBER 14
.5 P~M. ·8 P.M. HAM SUPPER

9 P.M•• 1 A.M. DANCE TO SHILO
.-----SEPTEMBER 15----

8 A.M•• 12 NOON PANCAKE BREAKFAST
12 NOON· ? ICE CREAM & PIE SOCIAL

O[l(j(§lll.Q!)®QIJ(J@l ii':iJ£lJ(Jyt @£lM ~'I'l~IJ(J'U'>S

BELDE FIREHALL

CARDS OF THANKS

RN 10 assist with resident a,s

sessmen! and management of
cares. Previous med-surgery
or geriatric experience re
quired. Part-time. Day hours.

Medicare Skilled facilily with
'Specialized Alzheimer's Unit.
20 minule5 from Norfolk, eve

ry 41h weekend rotalion.
Stanton Nursing Home.

439-2111.

MATURE COUPLE TO
BE LIVE-IN

MANAGERS AT
MOTEL IN SIOUX

CIT;\' AREA.
Must be willing to

relocate Immediately.

Send resume to:

P.O. Box 1113,
Sioux Clty"lA 51102

FOR RENT -

FOR RENT; One bedroom apartment.
Elderly, handicapped or disabled may
apply. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
Carpeled. Leisure Aparlments, Equal
Opportunity Housing. Call 375-2322 or 1
Boo-762-7209. Ju17tf

OUR SINCERE thanks to our family
and friends for remembering us"-on our
40th anniversary, Gad bless you. Fritz
and Joann Temme. 539

DAIRY' QUEEN is laking applications
for parI-time help, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday hours, Se5t2

DECK
ORCHARD

5 miles South
of Winside
on Hwy. 35
& 3/4 mile
South via

c'ouritry road.

286·4557

New s~ry schedule with benefits. You
can e¢ up to $6.25 an hour as a nursing
assistanf at The Wisner Manor. Call 529-
-3286_oc~rj.J~!t!»urfacility at 1105 N. 9th
Street in Wisner~--"-----

FOR SALE: 14x80 Bonnevilla plus lot
Many extras. Call 375-1172 after 8 p.m.

Se5t3

WANTED: Full Time Position
IndividiIal to organize daily wQrk l~ads and
dispatch customer orders accordingly. Receive
phone and verbal sales orders from customers.
Monitor and dispatch scale traffic at harvest.
Apply by picking up an application .at: Wayne
Grain .& Feed, 410 Fairgrounds Ave., Wayne,
NE68787 (402) 375-3013. E.O.EJAA. 9-9

SERVICES

R.N. ,I SCHOOL NURSE
RN. needed. ESU #l ofWakefleld,NE IssoUcltlng
applicants for the position of school nursetosc:rve'
In Dakota and Thurston County schools. Please
send resume and references to: ESU #1, Nursing
Department, B,ox 576, Wakefield, NE 68784. Posi
tion ~pen unW fllIed. •...

FOR SALE: 1990 Beretta. V-6, AC, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto,
power windowsllocks, Low miles. 402
755-4196. Se5t2

THE IDA BICHEL home located al 409
E. 6th- Slreet, Wayne, NE. A very
attractive 2 bedroom home with aftached
garage"full basement, 1 1/2 baths, oak
floors, lots of buill-ins and 'closets, and
central air. For more information contact
Otto Baier, her Attorney-in-Fact at 375
2413. Se5t4

FOR SALE

ATTENTION!

WILL DO custom combining, beans or
corn. Call 402-385-2569, ask for Mike or
Joel. S3913

FULL TIME
MECHANIC

Experience preferred.

Profit sharing and

Insurance benefits

Included.

Pick' up application at

Zach Oil :
310 So. Main - Wayne

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seals;
V6. nice equipment 1 owner, local trade.
May be soon al Paus Motor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-800-672-7287. tf

(Pub!. Sept. 9,16)

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Sept. 9)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Wayne, Planning CommIssion

will hold a public hearing to oonsider a request
for conditional use permiVuse by exception,
whicft-WOoftf ·permlt Educational Service Unit
No. One to erect and operate a scho,ol in an R·
1 Single Family Residendal Zone. The location
of th~ proposed use Is on approximately 5.22
acres or land directly west of the City water
tower along E. 14th Street. The public hearing
will be held at~or about 7:35 p.m., Monday,
September 23, 1991, in _-the City Council]
.Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pearl Stre.t.

J....ph H. Seln,os
Acting Zoning Admlnl.t,.lo,

(Publ. Sept g)

STANTON
NURSING HOME

LPN CHARGE NURSE

Responsible for staff super

vision, coordination and per

formance of cares. Medicare

Skilled Facility. 61 traditional

. beds I 23 Alzheimers Unit.

Every other weekend rota

tion. Previous Geriatric or

Med-S1:l'1'gery experience

preferred. 'Contact Jean or

Lois; 439-2111.' 9·5

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
State National Bancshares, Inc.. Wayne,

Nebraska, intends to apply to the Federal Re
selVe Board for permission to become a bank
holding oompany. We intend to acquire control
of The State National Bank & Trust Company,
Wayne, Nebraska, The Federal Reserve con
siders a number of factors in deciding whelher
to approve the application, including the record
of performance of banks we own in helping to
meet local credit needs.

You are invited to submit comments on this
application in writing to the Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City, 925 Grand Avenue,
Kansas City, Missouri 64198. The comment
period will not end before October 10, 1991,
and may be somewhat longer. The Board's
procedures for processing applications may be
found at 12 C.F.R. Part 262 (as revised, 49
federal Register 5603 (February 14, 1984)).
Procedures for processing protested applica
tions m.y be found.t 12 C.F.R. 262.25 (1984),
To obtain a copy of the Board'S procedures, or
if you need more information about how to
submit your comments on the application, con
tact the Community Affairs Officer at the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Kansas City, Mr. Larry
Meeker, Assistant Vice President, at (816) 881
2476. The Federal Reserve will consider your
comments and any request for a hearing on
the application if they are received by the
Reserve Bank on or before the last date of the
comment period.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Marvin Henry Muller, deceased,

Cas. No. PR 91'29
Notice is hereby given that on the 4th day

of September, 1991, in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued
a written Statement of Informal Probate of the
Will of the decedent and thaI Helen M. Muller,
whose address is P.O. Box 481, Wakefield,
Nebraska, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as personal representative of the
estate.

Creditors of this estale must file their claims
with this Court on or before the 9th day of
November, 1991, or be forever barred.

(s) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk o' the County Court

The Law Offices of Mark A. Johnson
(Pub!. Sept 9,16,23)

1clip

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given thafthe Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regUlar session on
Monday, September 9,1991, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open .to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nic:ipalAirport.

WANTED: HalVesl help unloadjng grain.
Flexible hours, some weekend hours,
farm background helpful. Apply by
picking up an' applicalion at: Wayne
Grain and Feed, 410 Fairgrounds Ave.,
Wayne, NE 66787. (402) 375·3013.
E.O.E.lA.A. Se913

• (Puill.SWt.llj

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commlaslon

(Publ. Sept 9)

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe. Faa; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa. Salaries; Sa,
services; Su, Supplies.

WAyNE C,!TY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Auguat 13. 1991
Tho Wayne City Council met in regular

sesalon at ,7:30 p.m. on August 13. 1991. In
attendance: Mayor Carhart: Council member'S
Wieland, Prather, H.I." Fu.lberth, Hans.n.
O'leary, Lindau end Barclay; Attorney Ensz;
Administrato< S81itros; end Clerk Brummond.

Minutes of the regular meeting of July 30.
1991, """"appmved.

The IolIowing !'Ialms """" approv.d.
I!AYlUlU.: 29992.06.
IIARIOUS FUNDS: A.B. Pick, Su, 11.46;_

ACcurate Ammunition, SU, 124.35; Amie's, Su,
29.07; A & L Mid W.st Lab, Se, 330.75; AT&T,
58, 23.8S~ Automatic Systems Co., Su,
3250.00; AN Services WSC, Su, 47.00; Bak.r
&laytor Books, Su, 819.21; Carhart Lumber
Co., SU, 476.20; Christiansen Construction, sa,
12.0!l.41; City olWayn., R.,68.10; Compl.t.
Computar, Su, 1048.57; County CI.rk, SU, .25;
Counby Lawn Service, S., 648.07; Oakola
Chemical Co., Su, 282.11; Dakota Riggers &
Tool SUpply, SU, 187.44; O.ubert & Butler As
_ales, F., 132.00; Oiers Supply, Su, 636.49;
0iIch Witdl of Nebr., R., 80.85; Dutton Lainson
Co" Su, 728.06; Lori Edwards, Se, 30.00;
Ellingson Motors, Se, 79.75; Fletcher Farm
SelVlce, SU, 161.25; G.rhold Concret., Su,
an.63; loP. GiII,lnc., S., 4688.32; Guarantee
Oil Co., SU, 57.80; Hech Co., Su, 30.00; Holiday
Inn, S., !l4.oo; Th. H.W. Wilson Co., Suo
2114.00; Ina_,SU, 1285.00; Iowa Office SUI>- STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
ply, Sa, 210.00; Jam.s W. Ball Co" Su, 18.00; "Th. Wayne County Public Pow.r District
Kelly Supply Co., 39.53; Kenrs Photo lab, Su, has filed with the Federal Government a Com-
3.36; KopIinAuro. Re, 111,17; leisure Arts, SU, pHance Assurance In which it assures the Ru-
'-17.90; Uttle Professor, Su, 58.96; logan Valley ral Electrification Administration that it will
Imp., R., 178.82; MPD, Inc" R., 117.75; Morn- comply fully with all requir.m.nts ofTitl. Viol
Ing Sho_, S., 21.00; MullJai Bon.llt Lif., the CiVil Rights Act of 1964, Section 504 01 the

"Re, 1046.66; Natl. Fire Protection, Fe, 75.00; Rehabllltation Act of '1973 and the Age
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re, 8814.38; Nebr. Discrimination Act of 1975 and the Rules and
Slate Recyding, Fe, 75.00; Occupational Cen- Regulations of the Department of AgriCUlture
tar, Su, 39.00; OffIce Systems Co., Su, 135.97; issued thereunder, to the end that no person in
Psc-N·Sav8, ~u, 38.50; Pamida, Inc.• Su, the United States shaH, on the grotJnd of race,
12.99; Peoples Natural Gas, Sa, 620.63: Pol- cOlor, or national origin, be excluded from par-
lard Plumbing Service, sa, 183.75; Presto-X- ticipatlon in, I>e denied the benefits of, or be
Co" 58, 25.50; Providence MedicaJ Center, Sa, otherwise subjeoted to discrimination in th~
3005.00; PUblishers W.ekIy, Su, 119.00; Qual· conduct ofits program and the op.ration of itS
Ity'Food Center, Su, 6.31; Radio Shack/Ken facilities. Under this J\Ssurance, this organlza-
Mesa, Su, 1667.00; Redbook, Su, 21.97; tion Is commined not to discriminate agalnsl
Rogers Wholesale Electric, Su, 11.26; Ron's any person on the ground of race, color', or
Radio, Re, 12.40: Sav·Mor Pharmacy, Su, 3.14; national origin in lIS policies and practices re-
Servall Towel & Linen, Se, 16.00: Ken Sitzman, lating to treatment of beneficiaries and particl-
~,107.00;.Sk8rshaUg Testing.lab.. Se, 50.39: pants including rates, conditions, and exten-
Sme81 Fire, Su, 31.00; Spann AutO Machine, sOO of S8lVice, use of any of its facilities, anen·
Re; 14••1; State Ned. m. Co., Re, 658.80; Sta.. dance at and participation in any meetings 01
or ~br., $e, 30.00: State of Nebr. DAS, Se, beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of
385.00; SUpt. of Documents. Su. 12.00; The the operations of this organization.
cTraveJera~ Fe, 2022.87; Travelers Ins. Co., Re, Any person who beHeves himself, or any
'&438.1l2; United Way, Re, 108.80; University of specific class of Individuels, to be subject by
Iotoaouri, Sa, 160.00; U.S. West, Se, 1228.48; this organization to discrimination prohibited by
U.S, WeslOirect, Se, 520; Utilities Secdon, F., Title VI or the acl end Rules and regul.'onsis·
1153.00: Van Waters & Rogers, Su, 144.40: sued thereunder may, by himself or a repre·
Water Products of Nebr., SU; 627.02; Wayne sentative, file with tho Secretary of AgriCUlture,

·Co.I\RC. SU, 12.25; Wayne Co. Public Pow.r, Washington, O. C. 20250, Dr the Rural EI.etrili-
Sa, 11185.56: Wayne Auto Parts, Re, 84.03; cation Administration, Washington, D.C. 20250,
W8y118 Greenhouse, Su, 11.50; Wayne Herald, or this organization, or all, a written complaint.

, Be,· 802.58; Wayne Industries, 5&, 70.00: Such complaint must be filed not laler than 90
" Wayne SChool Dlatrlet, Re, 328.00: Wayne's days after the alleged discrimination, or by

Jnie Value, SU, 20.91; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, such late date to which !he Seqretary of Agri-
, ..48.00; wesco, SU, 823..20; Western Area Power culture or the Rural· Electrification Administra-
; 'Aun., Be, 11345.80; West Point Cleaners, Sa, tion extends the time for filling. Identity of com-
; -87.05; Woodme~ .. ~cddent & lite, 'H&A Ins., plalns w~1 be kept confidential except ~ the ex-
~ ~JS4: Wood Works, 5&, 6.64: Ron Wriedt, tent necessary to carry out the purposes of the
, lla, 52.50; lach Oil, Su, 155.63; Zach Propen., ,Rul,.s end Regulations.-
lSu, 8-4.ll2; Charles Kudrna, Re, 375.00; State (Publ. Sept 9)
c National BonK, Re, gggr.Ol,; Wayne County
:"CouIl,-Rer73.02;JCMl\~B~..Jl~2,!lQ;,<:'iJl' ...ol__ ._._
" Wayne, Re, 29992;fJl1;'Nebr,Dept. of Reilenu., .. '--NOTtCE'OF-MEETING,

Re, 1lJ.4127; Flexcomp Banafit Account, R., CllyoIWayn., Nebraska.
528-.94; Postmaater. Su, 1349.2.8: Jerry Aile- Notice IS Hereby Given That. a meeting of

•.mann, Re, 2400.00; Utility ,Customers, Re, the Mayor ~nd Council of the ~uy or Wayne,
, 317.lJ.4; City of Wayn., Re, 223.63; L.rry Nebr.Ska will b. h.ld al 7:30 oclock p.m. on

lle"••, Sa 500.00; Medical Expenses RE, S.pt.mbe'.10,1991' at the r.gul.r m••tlng
:·313.83. • 'place'of the Council, WhIch meeting wlll be
. RelOiution 91-54 accepting work. on Sew- open. to' the pU~lic. An agenda. for ~uch
, Wage Improvements Project No. 90-1 variable meeting, kept con,tinuous!y current IS avalla~le
• froqu<lflCV drives for Uft StatIons NO.1 and No. for public inspecuon .t the office alth. City
.2 end IIU1harIzIng final payment was approved. Clerk at the City Hall.
.. , Resolution 91.55 arnendil'9 Sec1ion 15.50 Corol Brummond, Clly CI.rk

ol the P..-noI Policy l\lanuaJ as II pel1ainsto (Publ. Sept. g)
mileage "'imbursernent was approved.
; The olgn permit requesl of the Bled< Knight
'---.t.' ,
.; Bram Doring, TimSeever. end Ty Adams, ...", --'tad to the Wayne Volunteer Fir.
:l;lejllll1mont., ,
,," . '1lIU WIeland r8queOled Councllconslde'
_',lIIIgnolhio re<\uoIt for 01Ilp slgnsto be installed
." thOI4th &DougIao S_tlntarseetion.
j.A'....... be_Haz., Meu and the City
hal~ drafted, and it Is;lo the process or&iIlnsi rov_ by ..... Mau 8nd,her attorney.

:, .~tIng adjciumed at 6:02 A.M.
".;ti , THE ,CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
';:':Lm. . ~Y: iI.yor

S';'CNik

Legal Notices, _
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Wayne City Council will consider
comments on two loan requests for use of
Wayne Revolving Lo.n Funds (WRLF) at
public hearings to be held at Dr about 7:35 p.m.
on Tuesday, september 10, 1991, in the
Council Chambers of City Hali, 306 P••ri
Sueet. The requests for loan funds.have been
received from Yvonne Spoor for the
establishment of a dry cleaners, and from
Mdwest Concessions, for the completion of the
Big DIpper (form.r Fel Kat prop.rty), Th.
applications for the WRLF funds .r. compl.t.
and meet the requirements of the Plan and
COmmunity Development Block Grant criteria.
Both proposals will benefit lOW-la-moderate
Income persons, Written and oral comments on
the respective applications are invited.

. carol J. Brummond
Clly CI.rk

(publ. Sept. 9)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
~ept8mber 9, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., in the City
Hall. SWd meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
CIer1t


